止
zhi
(picture of a foot); to put your foot down, to stop

水
shui
water,

禾
he
"growing grain, i.e., the wheat or other plant with a full

口
wei
"to surround

手
shou
hand

口
kou
mouth

火
huo
fire

土
tu
dirt

金
jin
"gold; precious metal; metal

目
mu
"Eye.

木
mu
"Tree." wood.

耳
er
ear

貝
bei
cowry

巾
jin
kerchief, scarf, bandana, towel, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>戈</td>
<td>ge</td>
<td>halberd (a long hafted weapon like a spear, but</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尉</td>
<td>zhui</td>
<td>short-tailed bird (Nobody knows exactly what kind of a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>勺</td>
<td>shao</td>
<td>ladle, large spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>人</td>
<td>ren</td>
<td>human being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>首</td>
<td>shou</td>
<td>(picture of a head); first, most important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>田</td>
<td>tian</td>
<td>rice (flooded) field; any field; [surname]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>刀</td>
<td>dao</td>
<td>knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚</td>
<td>shang</td>
<td>Ascendant; yet, still (in Classical Chinese); [surname]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>矢</td>
<td>shi</td>
<td>arrow, crossbow quarrel, dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>大</td>
<td>da</td>
<td>big, large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>小</td>
<td>xiao</td>
<td>little, small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心</td>
<td>xin</td>
<td>heart, mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>力</td>
<td>li</td>
<td>strength, power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
言
yan/ speech, a saying
freq 809

匕
bi/ dagger

化-人
hua/ (inverted picture of a human -->) change, transform
freq

見
jian/
To perceive, to see, to hear (in certain compounds).

森
sen/
Forest, jungle

豕
shi/
swine

乍
zha/
suddenly and unexpectedly

lesson 3

家-豕
mian/ thatched hut

了
le
verb-le did it

不
bu/ bu/ Negative for non-past events, for intentions, volitions,
freq 005

又
you/
again (in reference to events that have already
freq 69

只
zhi/
only
freq 95

林
lin/
Grove; wood (as in "wooden desk"); [a surname]
freq 485

衣
yi/
clothing
freq 491

lesson 4


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>歹</td>
<td>dai</td>
<td>bad, evil</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亡</td>
<td>chi</td>
<td>short step</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>这</td>
<td>zhe</td>
<td>this</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>天</td>
<td>tian</td>
<td>Heaven, sky, day</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>中</td>
<td>zhong</td>
<td>center, middle, etc; inside; when read in fourth tone,</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正</td>
<td>zheng</td>
<td>square, upright, orthogonal, correct</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>门</td>
<td>men</td>
<td>door, gate</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>白</td>
<td>bai</td>
<td>white;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日</td>
<td>ri</td>
<td>sun; (In Beijing colloq., it can mean &quot;the sun, but the</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>今</td>
<td>jin</td>
<td>today; current</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>青</td>
<td>qing</td>
<td>green AND blue, with shades down to black</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>至</td>
<td>zhi</td>
<td>motion toward a destination;</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>黄</td>
<td>huang</td>
<td>yellow (and brown)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>谷</td>
<td>gu</td>
<td>valley</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>米</td>
<td>mǐ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>rice (uncooked)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>乞</td>
<td>qǐ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>to beg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尤</td>
<td>yōu</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>especially</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>昂</td>
<td>áng</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;hard stare&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>广</td>
<td>guǎng</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>cliff dwelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>也</td>
<td>yě</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>also; (Terminal particle indicating strong affirmation in)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>是</td>
<td>shì</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日</td>
<td>rì</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>正</td>
<td>zhèng</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>在</td>
<td>zài</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>to be located at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>子</td>
<td>zǐ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>用</td>
<td>yòng</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>to use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>兒</td>
<td>ér</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>(infant --&gt;) child, son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>知</td>
<td>zhī</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>to know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>矢</td>
<td>shǐ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>常</td>
<td>cháng</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>constant, frequent, often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚</td>
<td>shàng</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>利</td>
<td>lì</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>benefit; fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>刀</td>
<td>dāo</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lesson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
高
- gao
- high, tall

本
- ben
- root; origin, originally, volume (book)

立
- li
- to stand; to establish

西
- xi
- west

馬
- ma
- horse; [surname]

者
- zhe
- the one who (classical Chinese and some compounds)

步
- bu
- footsteps

怕
- pa
- fear, to fear

未
- wei
- not yet (never yet)

牛
- niu
- cow

羊
- yang
- sheep; goat

巴
- ba
- serpent (It's not known exactly what kind of snake this)

寸
- cun
- Chinese inch

圭
- gui
- jade tablet

止
- 1
- 1
還連
huan*
running wildly in circles

兌
dui`
to exchange money, to barter; to transfer liquid from

足
zu'/
foot; sufficient

糸
mi`
floss, filament (picture of a skein of yarn)

邑
yi`
principality (a small state like Monaco)

環-玉
huan*
run wide-eyed in circles

來
lai`
motion toward the speaker (to come)

上
shang`
up, to ascend; upper, top, etc.; to bring (food, etc.) on

下
xia`
to descend; lower, bottom, etc.

回
hui`
to return; MW for stories and some events

才
cai`
talent, innate capacity; ONLY THEN

合
he`
to unite

平
ping/
level, even, uneventful

難
nan/
difficult
師匠
duì
pile (archaic form)

他
tā
the

人
2

地
dì
earth; the Earth

里
lǐ
village; average distance between villages = “Chinese

看
kàn
to look at

以
yǐ
to take to do; to the...

作
zuò
to do, to arise

道
dào
the Way, a road

很
hěn
pretty (tired, etc.) [[Not as strong as “very” in English.]]

工
gōng
work

給
gěi
give; do for

最
zuì
most

相
xiāng
(1) to examine (2) mutually, reciprocally

位
wèi
position; MW for “person of status”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>己</td>
<td>ji</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>行</td>
<td>xíng</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>業</td>
<td>ye</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>其</td>
<td>qí</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>此</td>
<td>cǐ</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>錢</td>
<td>qián</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>功</td>
<td>gōng</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>借</td>
<td>jiè</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>人</td>
<td>rén</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>京</td>
<td>jīng</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>炎</td>
<td>yán</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>舌</td>
<td>shé</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帛</td>
<td>bó</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>到</td>
<td>dào</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>要</td>
<td>yào</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>女</td>
<td>nǚ</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
那 nei` that

過 guo` to cross over (a bridge, some distance, some time,

後 hou` aft

些 xie- some, several, a few

實 shi/ not void; real

真 zhen- genuine, real; really, truly

月 yue` moon; month

您 nin` you (formal)

您 nin` you (formal)

思 si- thought

並 bing` "double-plus" and a negative; moreover

誰 shei/ X person (= who) (= one or more indeterminate people)

音 yin- sound

封 feng- to seal; a seal; an envelope; MW for letters

害 hai` to injure

家-豕 4

口 1
卤
cong-
smoke hole

弓
gong-
bow

戈
shu-
hafted weapon

寺
si-
temple

侯
hou-
(a feudal rank lower than a Gong)

癸
bo-
(ge) moving in opposite directions

就
jiu-
then (can imply a very easy transition, "easy as falling

她
ta-
she

女
6

也
6

话
hua-
words, language, speech

言
3

舌
12

明
ming-
bright

日
5

月
12

住
zhu-
to reside; to stay ("I'm staying with my friends.")

人
2

关
guan-
to close; to connect (as by cords tying two doors

且
qie-
moreover

忙
mang-
busy

亡
11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>城</td>
<td>city wall; city</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>盡</td>
<td>bang- to help</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>談</td>
<td>tan/ to chat</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>街</td>
<td>jie- street</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鬼</td>
<td>gui/ ghost</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>玉</td>
<td>yu/ jade</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>總-糸</td>
<td>cong- hurriedly</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>固</td>
<td>firm, steady; sure, certain; --&gt; deliberately</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>竹</td>
<td>bamboo</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>處-虎</td>
<td>chu/ to find; to pursue</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>頭-頁</td>
<td>dui/ a heap, a pile</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>裏</td>
<td>li/ inside</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>和</td>
<td>he/ to harmonize; with, and,</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>時</td>
<td>shi/ time</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>日</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>寺</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>語境</td>
<td>數字</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>都</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. capital (city) 2. all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>風</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. bright; light rays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. a lump; a piece; a dollar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>義</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>走</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zou</td>
<td>82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to run; to walk (original meaning was “to run”)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>現</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>right before your eyes — now; contemporary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>候</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hou</td>
<td>1. time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>當</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dang</td>
<td>hold the position of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>意</td>
<td>138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yi</td>
<td>1. meaning; intention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>聲</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>玉</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>見</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>候</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>且</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>尚</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>田</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>頭</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>page; (picture of a head)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. capital (city) 2. all</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
尸体
shi- corpse

個
gè( ` )
general measure word

人口
ren  2

会
huì`
to meet; to link together with; to know how to, to be apt

樣
yàng`
(model =) kind, sort, variety, pattern for something

問
wèn `
to inquire

總
zhòng`
in all cases; over all (subordinates)

怎
zěn`
how?!?

吧
ba
Sentence-ending particle: makes a command a

再
zài`
again (in the future)

車
che`
vehicle

代
dài`
to represent; a generation, a dynasty

問
wèn`
to inquire

總
zhòng`
in all cases; over all (subordinates)

怎
zěn`
how?!?

乍
zhà  4

咋
zǎo`
early; (I see you're up nice and) Early! (today). (morning

心
xīn  3

日
rì  5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>處</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chu`</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>place (classical Chinese and in some compounds)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>虎</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 請 | lesson | 15 |
| qing` | freq | 573 |
| to request; to invite |
| 言 | 3 |

| 助 | lesson | 15 |
| zhu` | freq | 789 |
| aid, help |
| 且 | 13 |

| 官 | lesson | 15 |
| guan` | freq | 869 |
| an official |
| 家-豕 | 4 |

| 尼 | lesson | 16 |
| ni` | freq |
| nun |
| 尸 | 15 |

| 管 | lesson | 16 |
| guan` | freq |
| to manage (somebody's business), to interfere with |
| 竹 | 14 |

| 拜 | lesson | 16 |
| bai` | freq |
| to pay reverence to (with hands held palm to palm) |
| 手 | 1 |

| 頭 | lesson | 16 |
| fan` | freq |
| troublesome |
| 火 | 1 |

| 呢 | lesson | 16 |
| ne | freq |
| sentence final, gives sense of unfinishedness |
| 口 | 1 |

| 虫 | lesson | 16 |
| hui` | freq |
| (a kind of small venomous snake) critter; "insect radical" |
| 虫 | 0 |

| 糾-糸 | lesson | 16 |
| jiu` | freq |
| intertwined vines; entangled |
| 化-人 | 3.2 |

| 怪-心 | lesson | 16 |
| yao` | freq |
| early death |
| 天 | 0 |
然

肉 14
火 1

氣
qi
lifebreath
気
活
huo
live

水 1

題
ti
topic, heading

找
zhao
to grope for, to look for, to make change

手 1

客
ke
guest

家 家 4

厂
han
cliff

lesson 16
freq 94

犬 15

lesson 16
freq 123

米 6

lesson 16
freq 188

□

lesson 16
freq 224

頁 15

lesson 16
freq 287

戈 2

lesson 16
freq 693

各 15

lesson 16
freq

重
zhong
heavy, important

帅
cao
glass (radical)

wei
to surround

坚
jing
underground stream

巳
si
(a cyclical character)

由
you
from, out of

年
nian
year
夕
xī
dusk

義
yì
sense of right and wrong; sense of duty; justice,

羊
yang

前
qián
fore

學-子

从
cóng
(primitive form) from; to follow

人
ren

豆
dòu

黒
hēi
black

専
zhuan
sole, single

卜
bu
(to prognosticate

放-方
pu
(to rap

曲
qu
curling and twisted

辰
chen

令
ling
(command

動
dòng
(to move

重
17.01

力
3

lesson 17.08
freq

lesson 17.09
freq 79

lesson 17.10
freq 74

lesson 17.11
freq

lesson 17.12
freq

lesson 17.13
freq 983

lesson 17.14
freq 371

lesson 17.15
freq 933

lesson 17.16
freq

lesson 17.16
freq

lesson 17.16
freq

lesson 17.17
freq

lesson 17.18
freq

lesson 17.19
freq 470

lesson 18.01
freq 61
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>占</td>
<td>18.02</td>
<td>zhan ` to perform a divination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>旗-其</td>
<td>18.03</td>
<td>yian ` waving flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>或</td>
<td>18.04</td>
<td>huo ` (modern meaning) or; (original meaning and meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>起</td>
<td>18.05</td>
<td>qi ` to arise; to start up doing something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>多</td>
<td>18.06</td>
<td>duo ` many, much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>鼎-鼎</td>
<td>18.07</td>
<td>mi ` (bottle, etc.) cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>從</td>
<td>18.08</td>
<td>cong ` from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>垂</td>
<td>18.09</td>
<td>lesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>把</td>
<td>18.10</td>
<td>ba ` to take in hand; object mover-upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>方</td>
<td>18.11</td>
<td>fang ` square; region, place, part of the country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>垂</td>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>chui ` to drape down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>分</td>
<td>18.13</td>
<td>fen ` to divide, small division (e.g., degree, cent, a tenth,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>對</td>
<td>18.14</td>
<td>dui ` to face toward; to see whether things match up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>外</td>
<td>18.15</td>
<td>wai ` outside</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
定

lesson 18.16
freq 137

家 4

幾

lesson 18.17
freq 118

足 8

阜

lesson 19.03
freq

fu
plateau

種

lesson 19.04
freq 96

zhong
seed; genus; sort, kind, variety

禾 1

呪

lesson 19.05
freq 114

ming
to command, to mandate; a command, a mandate

令 17.19

命

故

lesson 19.06
freq 641
gu
cause, reason for something being the way it is

古 10

所

lesson 19.07
freq 142

su
that which; place (for)

戶 18.20

斤 18.19

機

lesson 19.08
freq 139

ji
shuttlecock; spring of action; machine

木 1

幾

lesson 19.09
freq 127

ma
mama

女 6

馬 7
丁

- ding-
nail

間

- jian-
interval, MW for rooms

東

- dong-
east

木

- 1

口

- 口

文

- wen/
pattern, decoration, written language

著

- zhe
result of action continues into present`

士

- shi`
knight, literate person in the ancient governments

寫

- xie~
to write

頭

- tou/
head; suffix used in naming construction materials.

少

- shao~
few, small in amount`

欠

- qian`
to owe

聽

- ting~
to listen, to hear

經

- jing~
the warp of a woven fabric; the constant; a canonical
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>軍</td>
<td>20.18</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>military</td>
<td>旦</td>
<td>21.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>點</td>
<td>20.19</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>to spot, to dot; to light a fire; hour (mark on a clock)</td>
<td>辛</td>
<td>21.06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>阿</td>
<td>20.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>vocative prefix. You call out A- Mei' or A- Ge-, or A-</td>
<td>反</td>
<td>21.07</td>
<td>oppose, overturn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>瀕</td>
<td>21.01</td>
<td></td>
<td>the multitudes, everyone</td>
<td>史</td>
<td>21.08</td>
<td>history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>雨</td>
<td>21.02</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>rain</td>
<td>第</td>
<td>21.09</td>
<td>ordinalizer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>單</td>
<td>21.03</td>
<td>614</td>
<td>simple</td>
<td>快</td>
<td>21.10</td>
<td>fast, will happen (fast =) soon; happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>声</td>
<td>21.04</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>sound</td>
<td>电</td>
<td>21.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>声</td>
<td>20.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>耳</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
表  lesson 21.12
biao 意
represent; a watch (timepiece)

笑  lesson 21.13
xiao 意
to laugh, to smile

爪  lesson 21.14
zhao 意
claws, paws, feet

應  lesson 21.15
ying 意
to respond to; ought, should

啊  lesson 21.16
a
presumptive sentence ending

僑  lesson 21.17
qian 意
the multitudes, everyone

拿  lesson 21.18
na 意
to pick up, to take, to grab

字  lesson 21.19
zi 名
name of maturity (given at capping ceremony); Chinese

學  lesson 21.20
xue 意
to mimic, to study

民  lesson 22.01
min 意
the people

長  lesson 22.02
zhang 意
to grow; elder

向  lesson 22.03
xiang 意
to turn towards

等  lesson 22.04
deng 意
class (of railway ticket, etc.);

但  lesson 22.05
dan 意
but; only

合 8

手 1

人 2

寺 13
路
luˋ
road

足 8

哪
naˇ, neiˇ
X person, X place, etc.

口 1

親
qinˇ
close, a relative

辛 21.08
見 4

及
jiˇ
to catch up with (in time); [written Chinese] and

手

運
yunˋ
to move; to transport

軍 20.18

吏
liˋ
minor official

新
xinˇ
new

亖 21.06
斤 18.19

lesson 22.06
freq 151

各 15

骨
guˇ
bone

渦水 11
肉 14

lesson 22.07
freq 234

那 12

吃
chiˇ
to eat

口 1

站
zhanˋ
to stand; a stand

立 7

公
gongˇ
public

gou 2

石
shiˇ
stone, rock; [surname]

連卓 3

書
shuˇ
to write;

聿 24.19

每-母

lesson 22.11
freq 177

lesson 22.08
freq 160

lesson 22.09
freq 717

lesson 22.10

lesson 22.08
freq 901

鼎 18.07

lesson 22.15
freq 217

乞 6

lesson 22.16
freq 207

占 18.02

lesson 22.17
freq 259

lesson 22.18
freq 244

書 22.19
freq 239

lesson 22.20
freq 181

木 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>非</td>
<td>22.22</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>放</td>
<td>23.01</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>另</td>
<td>23.02</td>
<td>662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>級</td>
<td>23.03</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>使</td>
<td>23.04</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>午</td>
<td>23.05</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>豐</td>
<td>23.06</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>亥</td>
<td>23.07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>每</td>
<td>23.08</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>直</td>
<td>23.09</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>研</td>
<td>23.10</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>牙</td>
<td>23.11</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>連</td>
<td>23.12</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>刀</td>
<td>23.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **非** - anti-, contra-, no, not
- **放** - to drive out to pasture; to put out to pasture; to release
- **另** - miscellaneous
- **級** - rank
- **使** - to cause; ambassador
- **午** - meridian (noon)
- **豊** - rich, opulent
- **亥** - one of the cyclical characters used in dates
- **每** - every
- **直** - straight (line, etc.)
- **研** - grind — research
- **牙** - tooth, teeth
- **連** - even
- **刀** - blade (of a knife, etc.)
崔

shi (zhi)

坐

zuo

to sit; to ride (in a vehicle, airplane, boat, etc.)

网

wang

net, web

穴

xue

crevise

送

song

to deliver; to give as a present

名

ming

given name

別

bie

other; do not

能

neng

to be physically able to do something (not impeded by

與

yu

and (classical Chinese)

咸

xian

all (Classical Chinese)

曼

man

delicate, beautiful; graceful

卵

mao

to burst forth, as plants in spring

究

jiu

to get to the bottom of something
斥
chi\`
to denounce

父
ba\`
dad, papa

體
ti\`
body

翟
guan\`
a type of water fowl, heron

臉
li\an\`
face

系
xi\`
to connect

雁
yan\`
wild goose

台
tai\`
fetus (orig. meaning)

免

理
li\`
to put in order; a regular order, a pattern;

聶
yu\`
rime; (picture of a hand holding a writing brush);

孝
xiao\`
filial piety

旗
dian\`
electricity
而  lesson  25.02
Indicates that preceding and following elements are

果  lesson  25.03
fruit

飞  lesson  25.04
simplified version of "to fly"

許  lesson  25.05
to permit; several

升  lesson  25.06
to rise, to ascend (move vertically through the air)

望  lesson  25.07
to look toward; to look forward to

呀  lesson  25.08
sentence ending sound, marks an exclamation

而  lesson  25.09
to endure

轉  lesson  25.10
to turn

匿  lesson  25.11
to converge

記  lesson  25.12
to record, to commit to memory; to remember

晚  lesson  25.13
evening

該  lesson  25.14
ought

半  lesson  25.15
half
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.16</td>
<td>gan</td>
<td>咸</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>24.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.17</td>
<td>jue</td>
<td>覺</td>
<td>279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.18</td>
<td>xi</td>
<td>係</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>24.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.19</td>
<td>la</td>
<td>拉</td>
<td>374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.20</td>
<td>xing</td>
<td>興</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.01</td>
<td>dui</td>
<td>隊</td>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.02</td>
<td>man</td>
<td>慢</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>24.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.03</td>
<td>zhao</td>
<td>兆</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.04</td>
<td>su</td>
<td>訴</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>24.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.05</td>
<td>zheng</td>
<td>爭</td>
<td>216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.06</td>
<td>dao</td>
<td>倒</td>
<td>333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.07</td>
<td>si</td>
<td>死</td>
<td>280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.08</td>
<td>jin</td>
<td>近</td>
<td>365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.09</td>
<td>you</td>
<td>友</td>
<td>417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**lesson 26.10**

*qiăng/ split log*

**lesson 26.11**

xin` be true to word; trustworthy; believe; a letter

**lesson 26.12**

shi/ feed; to feed, to eat

**lesson 26.13**

shi- teacher

**lesson 26.14**

fei- to fly

**lesson 26.15**

ren` to recognize

**lesson 26.16**

ban` to manage

**lesson 26.17**

shui` to sleep

**lesson 26.18**

feng- wind

**lesson 26.19**

yi` already

**lesson 26.20**

ju` phrase, sentence

**lesson 27.01**

yuan/ primal

**lesson 27.02**

chuan- to don clothing

**lesson 27.03**

shou` to receive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>童</td>
<td>27.04</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>身</td>
<td>27.11</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>跳</td>
<td>27.05</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>買</td>
<td>27.12</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>房</td>
<td>27.06</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>段</td>
<td>27.13</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>度</td>
<td>27.07</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>無</td>
<td>27.14</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>離-佳</td>
<td>27.08</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>帶</td>
<td>27.09</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>易</td>
<td>27.10</td>
<td>freq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Definitions:**
- **童 (tong)**: a child, a youth
- **跳 (tiao)**: to jump
- **身 (shen)**: body
- **買 (mai)**: to buy
- **房 (fang)**: house
- **段 (duan)**: section, paragraph
- **無 (wu)**: to not have (classical Chinese)
- **離-佳 (li)**: mythological animal
- **帶 (dai)**: to bring along with oneself; a belt, strap, or leash
- **易 (yang)**: resplendent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>假</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>jia~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to borrow; false; vacation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>人</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>freq</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>離</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>li~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to leave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>離-隹</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>隘</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>permit; give way before; have (somebody do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>賣</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>zhang~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW for rectangular objects; [surname]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>告</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gao~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to tell; to indict</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>牛</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shu~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technique</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>術</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>freq</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>假</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>he'</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>what</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sentence ending, adds emphasis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>啦</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>28.21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>買</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>29.01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>freq</td>
<td>754</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to sell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>傷</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>29.02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>shang~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to injure; an injury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>几</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>29.03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ji~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>low table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>懂</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>29.04</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dong~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to understand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>情</th>
<th>lesson</th>
<th>29.05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>qing~</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>true feelings --&gt; (1) true circumstances (2) feelings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>青</td>
<td>freq</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Character</td>
<td>Pinyin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.06</td>
<td>左 (left hand)</td>
<td>zuo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.07</td>
<td>期 (period of time)</td>
<td>qi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.08</td>
<td>朋 (friend)</td>
<td>peng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.10</td>
<td>備 (prepared)</td>
<td>bei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.11</td>
<td>奇 (to be strange and marvelous)</td>
<td>qi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.12</td>
<td>怪 (anomalous, strange)</td>
<td>guai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.13</td>
<td>玩 (to play)</td>
<td>wan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.14</td>
<td>領 (the neck; the collar; to collar or take)</td>
<td>ling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.15</td>
<td>紅 (red)</td>
<td>hong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.16</td>
<td>錯 (mistaken, wrong)</td>
<td>cuo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.18</td>
<td>念 (to read)</td>
<td>nian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.19</td>
<td>識 (to recognize)</td>
<td>shi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.20</td>
<td>喜 (to like)</td>
<td>xi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.29</td>
<td>飯 (cooked rice; food)</td>
<td>fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesson</td>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.01</td>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.02</td>
<td>521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03</td>
<td>531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.04</td>
<td>539</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.05</td>
<td>540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.06</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.07</td>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.08</td>
<td>605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.09</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.10</td>
<td>796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**語**
- **言**: 3
- **歡**: huan- to enjoy, to like
- **壞**: huai- bad
- **久**: jiu- a long time
- **始**: shi- to begin, beginning
- **鐘**: zhong- a bell; a clock
- **留**: liu/ to retain; to leave behind (message, etc.); to hold in

**訓**
- **賣**: 29.01
- **欠**: 19.20
- **裹**: 30.9
- **台**: 24.16
- **童**: 27.04
- **日**: 5

**課**
- **kun**: difficulty
- **戰**: zhan warfare
- **校**: xiao school
- **貴**: gui noble; precious, expensive
- **牠**: ta- it
- **笨**: ben clumsy, stupid
- **昨**: zuo/ yesterday

**木**: 1
**交**: 28.09
**虫**: 16
**貝**: 2
**牛**: 7
**也**: 6
**本**: 7
**乍**: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30.15</td>
<td>騎</td>
<td>qiˊ</td>
<td>奇</td>
<td>29.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.16</td>
<td>累</td>
<td>leiˋ</td>
<td>糸</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.17</td>
<td>悶</td>
<td>menˋ</td>
<td>心</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.18</td>
<td>寄</td>
<td>jiˋ</td>
<td>奇</td>
<td>29.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.19</td>
<td>館</td>
<td></td>
<td>官</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.20</td>
<td>杯</td>
<td>beiˋ</td>
<td>官</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>戈</td>
<td>yiˋ</td>
<td>官</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 騎: to ride astraddle
- 累: tired
- 悶: depressed
- 寄: to entrust; to mail
- 杯: cup, glass
- 戈: fishing arrow
- 奇: lesson
- 糸: lesson
- 心: lesson
- 奇: lesson
- 官: lesson
- 戈: lesson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lesson</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>丙</td>
<td></td>
<td>日</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>喝</td>
<td></td>
<td>口</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>茶</td>
<td>chaˊ</td>
<td>纟</td>
<td>17.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>人</td>
<td></td>
<td>木</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>孔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>势-力</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.9</td>
<td>舟</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 丙: lesson
- 日: lesson
- 口: lesson
- 茶: lesson
- 人: lesson
- 孔: lesson
- 势-力: lesson
- 舟: lesson

- 喝: to drink
- 茶: tea
- 人: person
- 孔: holding an object
- 舟: small boat

40